GhATAF1, a NAC transcription factor, confers abiotic and biotic stress responses by regulating phytohormonal signaling networks.
Dual function of GhATAF1 in the responses to salinity stress and Verticillium dahliae infection in cotton. NAC (NAM/ATAF1/2/CUC2) is a large plant-specific transcription factor family that plays important roles in the response to abiotic stresses. We previously isolated a cotton NAC transcription factor gene, GhATAF1, which was up-regulated by ABA, cold and salt stresses and classified into AFAT1/2, a sub-family of NAC. Here, we report that GhATAF1 was also highly induced by MeJA, SA and Verticillium dahliae inoculation, which implied that GhATAF1 was involved not only in the response to abiotic stress but also in the response to biotic stress. GhATAF1 was localized in the nucleus and possessed transactivation activity. Overexpression of GhATAF1 enhanced cotton plant tolerance to salt stress by enhancing the expression of various stress-related genes, including the ABA response gene GhABI4; the transporter gene GhHKT1, involved in Na(+)/K(+) homeostasis; and several stress-response genes (GhAVP1, GhRD22, GhDREB2A, GhLEA3, and GhLEA6). Additionally, overexpressing GhATAF1 increased cotton plant susceptibility to the fungal pathogens V. dahliae and Botrytis cinerea, coupled with the suppression of JA-mediated signaling and the activation of SA-mediated signaling. Our results suggested that GhATAF1, the cotton stress-responsive NAC transcription factor, plays important roles in the response to both abiotic stress and biotic stress by coordinating the phytohormone signaling networks.